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COURT NOTICE
(U/o 5 Rule 20 CPC)

IN THE COURT OF  IN THE COURT OF  Sh. Sachin KumarSh. Sachin Kumar
Civil Judge Junior Division - II Civil Judge Junior Division - II 

Next Date, Purpose of case, Orders and Judgments as well as otherNext Date, Purpose of case, Orders and Judgments as well as other
case information is available on case information is available on http://ecourts.gov.inhttp://ecourts.gov.in

Case No.  Cs/1153/2017 

DHARAMPAL Vs JUGTI RAM
PREVIOUS DATE 31-08-2018

NEXT DATE : 29-09-2018

To, 
JUGTI RAM
(since deceased) S/o Hazari Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely i. Balwinder 

iiJai Bhagwan and iii Jainand Sons of late Jugti ram 

2. Om parkash. (since deceased) son of  Hazari  Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely i 
Satpal ii Parmanand iii Ram Kumar Sons of late Sh. Om Parkash S/o Hazari Ram

3. Jaidev (since deceased) S/o Hazari   Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely   iPushpa 
iDevi ( w/o Chhotu S/o chandu) ii Susheela Devi Daughters, iii Amandeep, Son iv Reshma Devi, 
widow of late Sh. Jaidev S/o Sh. Hazari.
All R/o Vill. Ludesar now R/o Dhani Lal Khan Teh. Nohar, Distt. Hanumangarh.
                                                                                                                                       Defendants 
4. Ramesh (since decease) S/o late Jaitan W/o Late Sh. Jalu Ram through his legal heirs namely i 
Hoshiyar Singh son , ii Maya and iv Sulochna Ds/o late Ramesh S/o late Jaitan.

5. Hukam Chand (since deceased) S/o late Jalu Ram through his legal heirs representatively 
namely I Sunil and iiAnil sons of late Hukam chand

6. Jai Dei widow of Manphool s/o Megha Ram,

7. Mahaveer S/o Chandu @ Ram Chander

8. Kamla D/o Manphool s/o Megha Ram,

9. Kalawati (since deceased) D/o Manphool through his legal heirs namely I Vidya Devi iiRaj 
Bala iii Manj and iv Rukmani Ds/o late Kalawati.
R/o Vill. Ludesar,  Tehsil N.S.Chopta Distt. Sirsa.

                                                                                                    Proforma Defendants

```

Suit for declaration to the effect that the plaintiffs are owners in possession,

as per their respective share, of the land as per the details given below -1). Plaintiffs nos. 1 and 2

Dharampal and Dharamveer and proforma defendant no.7 Mahavir are owners in possession, in

equal shares, of land measuring 39 kanals 8 marlas being 788/2599 share out of land measuring

http://ecourts.gov.in/services/cases/case_no.php?state=D&state_cd=22&dist_cd=2


129 kanals 19 marla, total kittas 30, comprised in khewat No.138, Khatuni No.192. ii) The proforma

defendant no.5 Hukam Chand through his legal heirs Sunil and Anil are owners in possession, in

equal shares, of land measuring 17 kanals 14 marlas being 394/2599 share out of land measuring

129 kanals 19 marla, total kittas 30, comprised in khewat No.138, Khatuni No.192.iii) The proforma

defendant nos. 4(i) to (iv)) are owners in possession, in equal shares, of land measuring 17 kanals

14 marlas being 394/2599 share, out of land measuring 129 kanals 19 marla, total kittas 30,

comprised in khewat No.138, Khatuni No.192. iv) The plaintiff nos. 3 and 4 and proforma

defendants nos. 6 and 9 are owners in possession, in equal shares, of land measuring 31 kanals 10

marlas being 630/2599 share, out of land measuring 129 kanals 19 marla, total kittas 30, comprised

in khewat No.138, Khatuni No.192. (v) The proforma defendant no.10 Kalawati through her legal

representatives are owners in possession, in equal shares of land measuring 7 kanals 18 marlas

being 158/2599 share, out of land measuring 129 kanals 19 marla, total kittas 30, comprised in

khewat No.138, Khatuni No.192.(vi)Plaintiff no.1, plaintiff no.2 and the proforma defendant no.7

are owners in possession, in equal shares, of 1/15th share, out of land measuring 09 kanals 03

marlas, kittas 26, comprised in khewat No. 150, khatuni No.204,(vii) Plaintiff n.3, plaintiff no.4 and

the proforma defendants nos. 6 and 9 are owners in possession, in equal shares, of 4/15th share,

out of land measuring 09 kanals 03 marlas, kittas 26, comprised in khewat No. 150, khatuni

No.204, viii)The proforma defendant no.10 Kalawati through her legal heirs are owners in

possession, in equal shares, of land measuring 12 marlas two sarsai being 1/15th share, out of land

measuring 09 kanals 03 marlas, kittas 26, comprised in khewat No. 150, khatuni No.204,ix)Plaintiff

no.1, plaintiff no.2 and proforma defendant no.7 are owners in possession, in equal shares, of land

measuring 03 kanals 15 marlas being 75/226 share, out of land measuring 11 kanals 6 marlas,

kittas two, comprised in khewat No.438, Khatuni No.336,(x)The proforma defendant no.5 through

his legal heirs are owners in possession, in equal shares, of land measuring 01 kanals 17 marlas

being 37/226 share, out of land measuring 11 kanals 6 marlas, kittas two, comprised in khewat

No.438, Khatuni No.336,xi)Proforma defendant no.4 through his legal heirs are owners in

possession, in equal shares, of land measuring 01 kanals 17 marlas being 37/226 share, out of land

measuring 11 kanals 6 marlas, kittas two, comprised in khewat No.438, Khatuni No.336,(xi)

Plaintiff No.3, Plaintiff No.4 and Proforma defendant No.6 and 9 are owners in possession, in equal

shares, of land measuring 02 kanals 19 marlas being 59/226 share, out of land measuring 11 kanals

6 marlas, kittas two, comprised in khewat No.438, Khatuni No.336,(xii)The proforma defendant

no.10 Kalawati through her legal heirs are owners in possession, in equal shares, of land measuring



15 marlas being 15/226 share, out of land measuring 11 kanals 6 marlas, kittas two, comprised in

khewat No.438, Khatuni No.336, situated in village Ludesar, Tehsil and District Sirsa, as per

Jamabandi for the year 2012-2013, and the defendants have nothing to do with it and the entries in

the revenue record showing the defendants as owners in possession of this land, are wrong, illegal,

against law and facts and the same are liable to be corrected and changed in favour of the plaintiffs

and the proforma defendants, as per their above said respective shares, and they are entitled to get

themselves recorded as owners in possession of the above said land in the revenue record and in

other government record and as a consequential relief for injunction restraining the defendants

from interfering, forcibly and illegally into the ownership and possession of the plaintiffs and the

proforma defendants on the above said land and also restraining the defendants from selling,

alienating or transferring any part or portion of the above said land and from creating any type of

bar, encumbrance or charge etc. on this land, till the final decision of this suit and for grant of any

other relief to which the plaintiffs may be found entitled to, on the basis of evidence of every kind

oral and documentary.

To,

The Manager
.Daily Ashiana Patiala

Whereas it has been proved to the satisfaction of the Court that the defendant(s)/respondent(s)

above named cannot be served in the ordinary way of service. Hence, this proclamation under order 5

Rule 20 CPC is hereby issued against him/them and should appear personally or through their counsel

on 29-09-2018 at 10:00 a.m.

Take notice that, in default of his/their appearance on the day before mentioned, the above said

case will be heard and determined in his/their absence according to law.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this 31-08-2018

                                                                                         Sachin Kumar

Civil Judge Junior Division Civil Judge Junior Division 
SirsaSirsa
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COURT NOTICE
(U/o 5 Rule 20 CPC)

IN THE COURT OF  IN THE COURT OF  Sh. Sachin KumarSh. Sachin Kumar
Civil Judge Junior Division - II ,Civil Judge Junior Division - II ,

DHARAMPAL
Vs.

JUGTI RAMJUGTI RAM
CNR No. HRSI02-001847-2017

Next Date:- 29-09-2018

Notice To

1.JUGTI RAM
(since deceased) S/o Hazari Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely i. Balwinder 

iiJai Bhagwan and iii Jainand Sons of late Jugti ram 

2. Om parkash. (since deceased) son of  Hazari  Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely i
Satpal ii Parmanand iii Ram Kumar Sons of late Sh. Om Parkash S/o Hazari Ram

3. Jaidev (since deceased) S/o Hazari   Ram S/o Magha  through his legal heirs namely   iPushpa 
iDevi ( w/o Chhotu S/o chandu) ii Susheela Devi Daughters, iii Amandeep, Son iv Reshma Devi, 
widow of late Sh. Jaidev S/o Sh. Hazari.
All R/o Vill. Ludesar now R/o Dhani Lal Khan Teh. Nohar, Distt. Hanumangarh.
                                                                                                                                       Defendants 
4. Ramesh (since decease) S/o late Jaitan W/o Late Sh. Jalu Ram through his legal heirs namely i
Hoshiyar Singh son , ii Maya and iv Sulochna Ds/o late Ramesh S/o late Jaitan.

5. Hukam Chand (since deceased) S/o late Jalu Ram through his legal heirs representatively 
namely I Sunil and iiAnil sons of late Hukam chand

6. Jai Dei widow of Manphool s/o Megha Ram,

7. Mahaveer S/o Chandu @ Ram Chander

8. Kamla D/o Manphool s/o Megha Ram,

9. Kalawati (since deceased) D/o Manphool through his legal heirs namely I Vidya Devi iiRaj 
Bala iii Manj and iv Rukmani Ds/o late Kalawati.
R/o Vill. Ludesar,  Tehsil N.S.Chopta Distt. Sirsa.

                                                                                                    Proforma Defendants```
In  above  titled  case,  the  defendant(s)/respondent(s)  could  not  be  served.  It  is  ordered  that

defendant(s)/respondent(s) should appear in person or through counsel on 29-09-2018 at 10:00 a.m.

For details logon to https://highcourtchd.gov.in/?trs=district_notice&district  =Sirsa

Sachin KumarSachin Kumar
Civil Judge Junior Division Civil Judge Junior Division 

SirsaSirsa

  
Dated, this day of 31-08-2018

(Not to be published in newspaper)

Forwarded to the Manager,  Daily Ashiana Patiala,  for publication and necessary compliance.
Copy of Publication be sent to the Court of undersigned before the next date of hearing.

Sachin KumarSachin Kumar
Civil Judge Junior Division Civil Judge Junior Division 

SirsaSirsa
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